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國立屏東科技大學觀賞魚科技及水生動物健康國際學位專班 

博士班研究生修業細則 
 

106.11.01 觀賞魚專班 106-1 第 3 次事務會議通過 
107.06.28 觀賞魚專班 106-2 第 3 次事務會議修正通過 
112.08.31 觀賞魚專班 112-1 第 1 次事務會議修正通過 

一、 依據國立屏東科技大學博士學位考試辦法訂定觀賞魚科技及水生動物健康

國際學位專班（以下簡稱本專班）博士班研究生修業細則。 

二、本專班學生入學後應依據下列各項流程循序作業： 

(一)入學與指導教授之選定：本專班學生得選定本專班副教授(含)以上之專

任(含合聘)教師為指導教授，該教授並應具備學位授予法認定可擔任學

位考試委員之資格。更換指導教授應填具本校規定之申請書，獲准始得

更換。 

(二)由指導教授延請副教授以上資格之校內外委員三至五人（含指導教授及

校外委員至少一名）組成考核委員會，協助研究生擬定有關課程及修業

進度，並於第三年開學前送交本專班存查。 

研究生須通過至少一次定期考核，定期考核由考核委員以口試方式進

行。口試後當場由委員合議並個別投票，須獲出席委員三分之二之核

可，始為通過。口試完畢後考核委員須填寫考核審查意見書，以紀錄考

核委員對該生建議之應修讀課程和論文研究方向，以備學位論文考試申

請、執行時審核用。 

(三) 學生修畢 4 學期(含)且符合本專班規定必修學分(不含博士論文學分)與
專業選修學分後始得開始申請資格考核；最遲於第四學年結束前完成。 

(四)申請學位論文考試，最遲於第七年結束前完成。 

三、畢業學分 

(一)必修課程 

依本專班事務會議及本校教務會議通過，報部核准之必修科目學分表為

準，必修科目包括博士論文 12學分、專題討論 4學分及專題研究 4學

分。 

(二)選修課程 

選修至少 10學分數。 

四、有關博士學位候選人資格考核依本專班觀賞魚科技及水生動物健康國際學

位專班博士學位候選人資格考核實施細則辦理。 

五、本專班博士班學生已修畢所有規定之相關課程並通過資格考核後，依本校

107 學年度起入學 
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博士學位考試辦法與本專班博士班學位考試細則之規定申請學位論文考

試。 

六、本細則之規定適用於 107 學年度起入學之研究生。  

七、本細則經事務會議通過後，報請學校核備後公告實施，修正時亦同。 
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National Pingtung University of Science and Technology  

International Degree Program in Ornamental Fish Technology and Aquatic Animal 
Health 

Detailed rules of study for doctoral students 

1. According to the National Pingtung University of Science and Technology's doctoral 
degree examination regulations, the detailed rules for the doctoral program of the 
International Degree Program in Ornamental Fish Technology and Aquatic Animal 
Health (hereinafter referred to as the program) are formulated. 

2. After being admitted, students in this particular class are expected to complete their 
assignments in accordance with the guidelines below:  

(1) Enrollment and supervisor selection: Students in this special class may choose 
full-time (including joint) professors in this special class who are associate 
professors (including) or higher as their supervisors; these professors must have 
the lawful authority to grant degrees and may hold a degree. Members of the 
examining committee's qualifications. The application form provided by the 
school must be filled out by the supervisor's replacement, and the replacement can 
only be authorized.  

(2) Three to five on-campus and off-campus committee members (including at 
least one advisor and at least one off-campus committee member) invited by the 
supervisory professor to assist graduate students in drafting relevant courses and 
progress, and submit them before the start of the third year Submit this special 
class for check. 

Graduate students must pass at least one regular assessment, which is conducted 
by the assessment committee in the form of oral examination. After the oral 
examination, the members will deliberate on the spot and vote individually, and it 
must be approved by two-thirds of the members present before it can be passed. 
After the oral examination, the assessment committee must fill in the assessment 
review opinion form to record the courses and thesis research direction suggested 
by the assessment committee to the student, which will be used for the examination 
application and execution of the dissertation examination. 

(3) After completing 4 semesters (inclusive) and meeting the required credits 
(excluding doctoral dissertation credits) and major elective credits of the special 
class, students can start to apply for the qualification examination; it should be 
completed before the end of the fourth academic year at the latest. 
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(4) Apply for the dissertation examination and complete it no later than the end of 
the seventh year. 

3. Graduation credits 

(1) Required courses 

According to the special class affairs meeting and the school's academic affairs 
meeting, the compulsory subject credit list approved by the reporting department 
shall prevail. The compulsory subjects include 12 credits for doctoral dissertation, 
4 credits for seminar and 4 credits for special research. 

(2) Elective courses 

Take at least 10 credits as electives. 

4. The qualification examination for doctoral degree candidates shall be handled in 
accordance with the implementation rules for the qualification examination of doctoral 
degree candidates for the international degree course in ornamental fish technology and 
aquatic animal health. 

5. After completing all the required courses and passing the qualification examination, 
the students of the doctoral program of this special class shall apply for the dissertation 
examination in accordance with the regulations of the doctoral degree examination of 
the university and the detailed rules of the doctoral degree examination of the special 
class. 

6. The provisions of these detailed rules are applicable to graduate students enrolled in 
the 107 academic year. 

7. After the detailed rules are approved by the business meeting, they will be reported 
to the school for approval and announced for implementation. The same is true for 
amendments. 


